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the name , changed for some

time," said William Burns,
Alestle - Spectator
relXlrter
,and cartoonist.

Humber 9

one in the administration with
a utho ri ty fa give us per-
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"Sut we CO Uldn't find any-
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portion was ehmlnated at the

C linic , Old Main 30 •. Students

•
]3 S tud ents to a Chair

It's a Tight Fit at V-Center
. If All Students Eat At .Once

Housing, Vehicle
Discussion Slated
A meeting to diSCU SS the
present housing and motorcycle regulations will be held
at 8 p.m. Monday in Ballroom B of the Unive r sity Center.
The meeting Is open to aJl
interested persons.

the

presses,

he

dispatChed

Unive r sity secur ity for ces to
confiscate it.
Alestle
spo nsor George
Goodwin, who wa s apJXlinted
on l y last week, said he had
advised the s tudents that the
na me change was , not ob -

sn ture course, E;.ng lish 391 , of GeperaI Studies In E ngli sh,
are o n their way out. How- 8 12 S . Umve r s lty Ave.
e ve r , they Will be replaced
Under tbe old profIciency
by a new set of requirements, program, onl y students In the
accordIng to Thomas M. School s of Busmess and Tech Da vi s , assistant professor in no logy and the Co lle ges of
Eng lish and dIrecto r of Gen- Educauon and Liberal ATtS
e ral Studie s 10 English.
and SCie nces were r eq Uired to
The q'ualifymg exam con - take the exam. The new r eslsted of a theme an d an ob - qUlrement, estabhshed by the
jecnve test. The ob Je ctl ve Genera l Studies Co mmlttee,

c an sign up to write the twohOl: T theme during t hi s te r m

If eve r y stude nt en:rolled on
SIU's Carbondale campus deCided to eat in the public
dining areas in the University
Center at the sa me time last
Spring, 12 . 9 stu dens would
have been sitting on each
c hair.
The 84 chairs in the Oasis
Room and the 1,252 chairs in
the cafeteria, or Roman Room,
give ~he University Center
a grand total of 1,336 chairs
available for ea ting purposes .
The situation has gotten
wors e over the years, but it
was never comfortable at best.
When the Cen ter was com pleted in 1961, the e nrollme ni
on ca mpu s was 10,311. E ven
then, there were 7.7 students
to each available chair.
Of cou r se, there are still
the River Rooms, priva te
dining rooms rented o ut for
~anQ ue[s a nd meetings. Ac cording to James Sheppard,
s upervise r of the Univer sity
Center, one of these rooms

a Spectator , was peeping from

(Cont in ueG on Page 7)

New Plan tQ' Replace

end of spring quarter.
During this fall quarter the
t heme portion of the exam will
be offered in the Writi ng

By Sally Murphy

think that wa s the case, however. and when he heard that

jectionable
to
him,
but
recommended that they go
throug h channels .
'f I told the edito r (Dale
Armstrong) that it was his
decision, but advised tUm to
go through prope r channels,"
he said .
Good win was out of [Own
wben the Spectator was being
printed .
He said he didn't know,
e ither , what the proper channels might be . HI ass ume it 's

~~II'I ~~~~!~~,~: "~,~~~,~!Z~~~~ C"!!~!o. "
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selves."
Dean of Academ iC Affair s
Jack Bruce T homas didn't

.
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m ission . So we assumed we
had the power to do it our-

newspaper. tried to change the
publication's name the other
day. but j[ didn't work out.
The fir st issue of ' the new
Speccator was impounded before it hit the s tree ts .
" We had been trying (Q get

,~
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Editors of the Alestle, the
Edwardsville campus studem

may be remed from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. for $7.
It would appear that any
student today who wants [Q be
absolutely cerra i n of not

having to share his chai,r with
at least 12 of his co lleague~
s tands hi s best c hance by
renting o ut one of the River
Rooms .

on ly.
Begi nning winter quarter,
students who began their work
at SIU on a ny leve l will be
s ubject to this new fou r .-point
pro~icie n cy requirement:
1. All s cudentS will have to
maioraln a "C" average in the
composition sequence, GSD
i Oia, eSD 10Ib and esc !O3.
G'Sc i03 i s basical! y a r evised cou r se called World
Li ter ature for Co mpo si tion.
Students who r e ceived a ffC"
in the Western Humanities
series will be given credit for
103.
2. Profi c iency r e qui r ements for s tudems enro lled
under the o ld program will
be waived if the student has
a "C~' average in the aoove
courses (formerl y numbered
10i, 102 and 103).
3 . Tra nsfer s tudems who do
not have a .. c .. average in a
nine quarter-hour co mpo sition seque nce wUI be required
to make a .. c .. in esc IQ3,
4. Studems who do not fall

Ove r Track s,

U.

S.

Given good weather, constru c tion may begin by OCt .
lOon a 750-foot pedestrian
bridge over the higbway and
railroad
tracks
at SIU's
b usiest c ampus cross ing.
John Lone rgan , landscape
architect, said contracts have
been approved With the J . L .
Sim mon s Co. of Decatur fo r

the $119,000 project. The firm
is prime COntractor for the

Morris Attendin!J

Univers it y Park: res iden ce
halls co mplex.
The overpass will cross
U.S. 5.1 a nd the 1111no18 Central
Railroad line at Harwood
Avenue. Lonergan said 15,000
student trips are made daily at
the crossing and the traffic
is expected to rise to 30,000
trips within a few years.
T he bridge will be situated
on the so uth side of Harwood,
with a ccess points near 17sto r y Neely Hall on the east

and i 00 feet beyond the high-

Defense Meeting
Presid e nt De l yte W. Morris
is attending a nati ona l defe nse
orientation
co nfe r e nce in

WaShington, D.C.
Morris has been a member
of the Defense Orientation
Confere nce Association, the

group conducting the mee t ing,
years.
M9Iii~ ~ieft Wednesda y and
will be ·back ontheCarbo~daJe
campus Monday.
'

tpr ~UI; lQ

Car, Motorbike Owners Without Permits
Are Told to Remove Vehicles by Oct. 10
ca mpu s by 8 a.m. Oct. 10.
Joseph F. Zales ki, assistant
dean o f student affairs for o ffcampus housing a nd unde rgrad u a te motor vehicles . said
the rul e includ es students who
may be appeaJing a deniaJ of
motor vehicle privUeges after
Oct. 10.
ZaJeski said applications
for permission to live in uns upervised housing are being
processed as rapidly as possible by his office . He saJd
crews are worlcing day and
night and de cisions are being
mailed t o stude nts. Stude nts
who wish to appeaJ a deniaJ
of perm Ission w!ll be granted
a personal interview with offlclaJs, he saJd.

5]

Work on Overpass
To Begin Oct. 10

Appea l Cases In cluded

Own ers of automob il es and
motorcycles who have not been
granted parking permits must
remove t he vehicles from

The change , proposed last
fall and discussed through
Wi nter and spn ng, was approve d by the com mittee in a
meenng Thu r sday In Ed wardsville .
DaVIS wlll meet With all
Ge ne ral Studies academic adVlsers Tuesday - be fore prereglstranon begInS - [Q dlSc uss the c hange.

way on the west. .
Lo nergan said a "wis hbone "
connection to Brush Towe rs ,
a pair of additiona l 17 -story
halls now under cons tru ctio n
in Univers ity Pa rk , will be
added later. P roposed for the
f uture is a l.ink. between the
bridge and a new admi ni stration building to go in at the
north e dge of McAndrew Sta -

dium.
Pre - cast conc rete sections
will be us ed in the ove rpas s.
It wi!! be 22 1/2 feet high
over the ra il road and 14 1/ 2
feet above the highway. The
s lope will be no more than six
degrees, Lonergan sai d , permitting wheelc hair use.
With no weather delays, the
bridge co uld be finished in
three months, according to
Lo nergan.

The Securit y Office will be- dent s co mmuting from ho m e
totaled i,064, and 48 silver
stickers for Carbondale r esidents were issued. Com muters
r ece ive d 384 silver stickers.
are subject to a $50 fine if
Graduate student s who do
caught. If ca ught a third tim e not teach received a total of
with an illegal vehicle, stu- 327 r ed stickers. Married s t uden t s a r e suspended from dent s and student s o ve r 25
school.
yea r s o f age r ece ived 242
As of Thursday, the Parking silve r or r ed stickers, deSect ion had issued 5,520 motor pending on the ir distance from
vehicle s ticke rs.
campus.
Most of these were for
Totally disabled s rudents
faculty, staff members and were given 37 blUe stickers.
graduate t eaching assistants and partially disabled stude nt s
who are issued blue permits. received i3 red stickers.
The
totaJ included 2,373
Students who need cars for
faculty and staff permits and
603 graduate parldng permits. a dally Job were given six
Only 365 motorcycle per- stickers, and weekend workmits
have been granted, ers received 21 permits.
T';'o permits were issued
compared to over 1,700 regisfor persons attending adult Gus swears his toe s are growtrations last year.
i ng webbing.
education
classes.
Red stickers given to stugtn a c heck for ill egal cars
and cycles at 8 a . m. Oct 10.
Stud e nt s who have vehicles in
the campu s or com munity area

Gus Bode

DAILY: ·&G:r·PTI;'M . ..

At - Laf, ge Councilme n

Business Students Elect Nine
School of Business students
have elected nine at-large
r epresentatives for the School

Ni ne more representatives,
These two events will take
yet to be e lected, will r e pre- pl~ce on campus in late
sent each of the school's Stu- October.
of Busines s Student Council. dent organizations. They will
J ohn Carnaghl, a marl::eting
They are Dennis P . Bauman, be elected by their respective major, Is the acting president
George W. C lark, Vincent R. organizations.
of the council. David N. BateTh e members of the coun- man, assistant to the dean of
Coors, Dale Greenlee, Robert
T . Hansen, Gene Hess, Rex cil elected at large will serve the School of Business, is the
Rowland, Keith L. Wehrman on the council for the entire faculty adviser to students on
academic year .
and Jimmie D. Wilson.
the cO uncil.
The council is an outgrowth
The nine mayor may not
ho ld
membership
in the of the previous School of Busischool' s recognized student ness Professional Council that
served as a coordinating group
organizations.
for
all the student or ganizations within the schoole
In
its
new role, the co uncil
CLOTHES
hopes to achieve greater inWilHam
Doppmann, asvolvement of the schoo) in sociate pr ofessor at the Unicampus activities.
versit y of Iowa, will be
Some of the council' 5 func- fe atu r ed in a piano concert by
tions are planning such ac- the Department of Music at
tivities as meetings of Mid- 8 p.m. Oct. 10 In Sh r yock
west Deans of Schools of Auditorium .
Business and the upcoming
The concert, th e firs t in
visit of Gardner ACKley,
chairman of the PreSident's the 1966-67 Guest Anlst
Council of Economic Ad- Series. will consist of th e
s ame program which Dop~
mann will present In his New
York Town Hall recital next
got •• open at 6130 p . m .
month.
Show
at du.k.
He will play Sergei Rachmanivoff's ffV mations on a
w. will bo clo ..d Oct. 3,4, ond 5. 0 ..... agoln th.6th .
Theme of Corelli, Op. 42,"
Claude Debussy's "Three E-Shown lsI
tudes" and Bela Bartok's
"Sonata for Piano. H
Following the intermiSSion,
Doppmann will presenr Sonata
In B-flat Major by Franz Scbuben.
The pubHc Is invited. There
is no admission charge .

Pianist to Perform
Opening Event of
Gues t Artist Series

._crt.

Daily Egyptian
P\ibll.hed In me Oe~r.c of Jou.maUam
Tue.a-y rbrouCb s.tunlay throqbOl,lI [hit
"I'l001 year ez.oep( durtn& UnJnratry nunon penGO., eum l nadon
Ind le,11
bolla-y. by 5oo.1lbern IIIlfto.. Unl ..er.lry,
ClrbondaLe. 11111'101. 02'901.
Second c ....
ponlae pa.ld II C&rbondlJe. 11111'10" 02'901.
Polldea of Tbe Eeptla.n an tile re. ponIlblllry of die edJtora. St.a~menta p.1bUabed
here 00 noc nec;.e.aarlly ref1ec:t (lie optnion
at the Idmln"trlUon or I n)' depanmem at
lbe Un\ ..eralr)'.
E4Irortll Ind bullneal otrtc:4l. located In
Bullc1lna T - 48.
FI.c:Ai ottlcer, Howard R .
~ . Telephone 4~3- 1.M4.
E c1Irorlll ConJerenoe ; Otlnne 8 . Anderson ,
Tim W . Arera. John Ke"tn Cole , P ame ll
J , C lello n, JOM M . GoodrIch, JOM w.
E pperhlt lmer , WilHam A. Klndl , MlchU;1

_t...
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NOW PLAYING
CONTINUOUS FROM
1:30 PM

Nluer , Mlr,lrel

E . Perez . L. w.de

Roop, Ronald E . Sere,. Laurel E . Werth.
Tbomu B. Wood Jr .

CALL 7.6100 FOR SHOW

A 115 hpe repa i r i ng , plus:
H ondbog - Lu ggage
Z i ppers - D y e work
Orthopedic Wo r k

Expert Shoe Sh i ning

ANDRE WATTS

Made Debut at 8

Pianist Andre Watts Opens
Concert Series on Monday
Andre Watts, who has per- berg, Gennany, and lived In
fonned with the New Yorl:: Europe unril he was 8 years
PhUhannonlc Young People ' s old. At the age of 8 he played
Concert, will open the Com- a Haydn concerto for a Pbilmuniry ConceIt season with a adelphia
Orchestra
Youth
plano recital at 8 p.m. Monday Concert. He has made several
In Shryock Auditorium.
appearances with major orWatts, the son of an Ameri- s;:hesrras before his a pcan soldie r and his Hungarian pearance with tbe PhUadelphla
war bride, was born In Nurn- Orchesrra.
His perfo rman ce of Llszt's
E-flar Concerto won him, at
the age of 16, "rhe season's
wildesr ovation" when Leonard Bernsrein inrroduced him
The Latin American Or- In 1963.
ga nization at sru will begin Its
In addition ro his conce rt s in
school year activit y with a the last rhree years, Watts has
pany at 7 p.m. Wedne sday In contin ued his srudies and is
Ballroom C of the University presently a studenr of Leon
Cente r .
Fleisher at th e P e abody ConThe organization, composed servarory in Baltimore .
o f Latin Ame ri can srud en ts on
The concert is open to those
rhe campus and some Ame r- who have rickets. The next
ican srudents studying Spanis h, concert will be Nov. 21,
wtll present dan c ing and fUms featuring Donald Gramm , a
on Latin Ame rica ar the party. bas s -baritone player.
Larin American food will be
served.
Interpreters' Plan
During the school ye ar the
organlzarlon will sponsor pro- Open House Oct. 9
grams of an int ernational
The Inte rpreters Theater
nature and s e veral SOCial
func tions In cooperat ion with will hold its annual open house
the
SIU Larin Ame ri c an at 7 p. m. Oct. 9 in the lounge
of the Communications BuildIn stitute .
ing.
Connie Bre nnan will give
a r e ading. "Firs t Confes s ions ," a nd Steve Horwitz will
present
a
r e ading from
" Gr een Pas tures."
The group' s plans for th.is
year include a production of
"In White America . "
Pe r s ons interes te d either in
performing in the s hows, or
seeing them are invited to at !e~d the open house .

Latin American Unit
Plans Party Swulay

THEBEST~
PORTRAIT
"
STUDIO
<

Ilia

_ . SOl SAl<S
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BE AN EARLY BIRD! ATTEND THE
SAT. MATINEE AT 1;30 AND SEE A
BONUS FEATURE "SWINGERS PARADISE"
SHOWN ONCE ONLY AT 1:30 P.M.

Try Rolandos . We
find that photos
are the perfect
9 ift for that very
special occasion .

ROLANDO'S
STUDIO
717 S. Illinois PH:9 - 2451 .

DAr/..y' £GY:PT"~ ".' .

wsiiiRadio~

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

To Broadc~t
Saluki Game

Adventures of WW II Spy
Be TV Feature Monday
5: 15 p. m .
Social Sec urit y in Actio n.

The SIU- Drak e Univ e r sit y
football game wtll be broad-

in
will

be shown on
C in e m a" at 10
p.m. Monda y o n WSIU - TV.
Othe r programs:

7 p. m .

Iow a , today. beg innin g at 2:20
p.m. on WSIU -Radio.
Other program s:
9:58 a . m.
Sign On.

8:40 a. m.
Wh e r e o n Ea rth.

10 3.m .
From South e rn Ill inois .

9:30 a.m.
Inv esti ga tin g th e Wo rl d of
Scie nce .

8:30 p.m.
N. E.T. J ourn al: An inte rvie w with Gene r al E ise n howe r .

cast

li'/o'~

fr..)m Des Moines,

I p.m.
Sound of M u sic.

Sc ie nce Re JX)n e r : "The
Searc h fo r ext r ate rrestrial
Life ."

11 :05 a.m.
L ea rning Our Language.

3:1 0 p.m.

11 :50 a. m.
News .

Spectrum.
5:30 p.m .

12: 30 p. m .
The Big Picture .

News Repo rt.
8 p.m .

2: 25 p .m.
Growth o f a Nation.

Bandstand .

9:35 p.m.
J azz a.-.,d You.
IO. :JQ p.m .
News Rep:.) rt.

Activities

II p.m .

Yearbook on Sale
Today In Center

Swing Easy.

Sunday
C. Vann Woodw ard o f Yal e

Univ e r sit y. o ne of the fo r e most historians o f th e Sout h,
speaks on "Myth and t he
South" at 7 p. m. raday o n
Special of thE"

W e~ k

on WSI U-

Radi o.
Oth e r progrJrn;,;
103. m .
Salt L?h? City ChOir.

10:253.m,
Non Sequftar.

12: 30 p.m,

News Repon.
I p. m.
Churc~ :H

Wo rk.

4 p. m,

Sunda y Cence n .
6 p. m.
Music i n th e A i r.

The Obelisks s taff wtll sell
y ea r b oo k s ub sc riptions
from 9 a. m . to 12 noon t oday in Room H o f the University Cente r.
The Chil dre n' s Movie will
present "The P rin ce and th e
Pa uper" at 2 p. m. in Furr
Audito rium in th e Unive r s it v School.
Th e 'Intr amu r a l fl ag footba ll
t ea m wUI meet at 4 p,m,
on th e practice He ld.
Th e Cele brit y Se ri es will pre se nt the play "Half a Sixpe nce " at 5: 15 p. m. and 9
p. m. in Sh r yock Audito r ium,
Kappa O mic ron Phi will meet
at 6:30 p.m . in t he Famil y
L iving Lo unge in the Hom e
Eco no mJ cs Buildi ng.
Th e mOV ie, HLord o f the
Flies: ' will be shown at
8 p. m. in Davis Auditoriu m
in Wham Ed ucati on Build in g.
Sun day

7:30 p.m.
The Sunday Show .

8:30 p. m.
News Repon .
II p.m.

Noc tu rne.
Monday

P r oposal s fo r legisl at ion

to

end - fraud in [h e sa l e o f l and

will be d isc ussed on "Law in
th e News " at 9:37 a . m. Mon day o n WS IU- Ra diO.
Othe r p r og r ams :
12:30 p. m .
News ReJX)rt .
6 p.m .
MusiE in th e Ai r.
10:30 p. m.
Ne ws Repo n.
II p.m.

MoonJigh t

Se r e n ade.

The Women ' s R ec r ~a ti on As soc iat ion fr ee Rec reatio n
g r ou p will meet at 2 p.m .
roday in the Women's Gym .
The Afr ican Stu de nts As soc i3ti on will m eet at 2: 30
p. m. tn Room C o f the
Unive r si t y Cent e r .
The Imramu r a l fl ag football
team will meet at 4 p.m.
on the pr act ice fi e ld.
Th e mo vie ••• Adora ble Juli e , "
will be show n at 6: 30 p.m ,

and 8:30 p.m. in Morris
Library Audito rium.
: r ea ti ve In sight s will pr esent
.. An Evening with t he P eace
Co rps" with t alks and slides
prese nted by fiv e Peace
Corps workers at 7 p. m.
In t he Gallery Lounge U J
th e Univ e r s it y Cen ter.
Th e Sunday Sem in a r will prese nt Paul Sch il pp. professor
o f philosophy. who will
speak on "Ethica l Implicati ons of the Space Age " at
8 p. m. in th e new lou nge on
th e seco nd fl oo r of th e 'Un ive r s it y Cente r.
The Action Pa rt y wil l m eet at
9 p.m. in Roo m D o f the
Univ e r s it y Cente r,

This afU!m.oon 10 the big beat
SOlJIIlh of a live rock n' roll band

Mon . - Tues_ - Thurs. - Sat.

COLOR T.V.

RUMPUS ROOM
HAVE
NO FEARMODESTY'S
HERE ...
through
TUESDAY!

213 E,
Main

4 MORE BLAZING DAYS !
Door s Open 1 p.m .· Starh 1;30

Mo nd ay
The Women's Recreat ion As soc iation Fe nci ng Club will
meet at 7:30 p.m. today in
th e Wome n' s Gym.
The W. R... A. Gym nastics Club
will m eet at 4 p.m . in the
Women's Gym .
The Intramura l fl ag foo t ba ll
tea m wfll meet at 4 p. m .
o n th e pr act ice fi e ld .
Th e Spec ia l Event s Commi n ee
will meet at 6 p.m. in Roo m
E o f the Uni ve r s it y Ce nte r.
The Int er- Varsi t y Chri s t ian
Fellows hip will meet at 7: 30
p. m. in Room D o f t he
Univers it y Cente r.
Th e Dance Co m m inee will
meet at 8 p.m. in Roo m E
o f th e Univ e r sit y Cente r.

FOX theatre
LATE SHOW
TONITE AT 11:30

WALNUT & WALL
CARBONDALE

-BRILLIANT I
HILARIOUS I

Come in and seeour
• Wedding Bands.
.- P ierced Earri ng s.
• Pennants.

J.RAY JEWELER
J . Ray . Diamonds
Jim F is.her Jewe l'J

. 717 S. Illinoi.

2Q

Pietro Germi's

SEDUCEDaMRBnNDONED
. Show o"er ot I :25 a .m .

MONICA VITII' TERENCE STAMP, DIRK BOGARDE
m"_ HARRY ANDREWS_MICHAEL rnAlG 1• .lOS£'" JAN"' ,,_
~

bf JOS,[PH lOS(Y · ~ Dr (VAN JONES COlOR by DE WXE

Daily Egypti'On Book Page

Cleveland's

Examining the Controversy
Over Religion in Public Schools
and of the related constitutional issues is an excelle nt
piece of scbolarshlp. It I·s not
pleasure reading, but it is a
thorough treatm e nt of a diffisubject. The second
cally examines such related c ult
constitutional problem s as the ponlon of the book Is some , REVIEWED. BY
released time program that what less satisfactory, but the
was condemned by the United over-all r esult is excellent.
Randall H. Helso.
Stat es Supreme Coun In If c· The book Is recommended to
who is interested
Co llum v. B oard'
£du cauon anyone
Tbis book Is an inquiry In (1948), the dismissed time in this complex and controversial
problem
.
depth Into one of the more program tb at was upheld In
basic constitutional and politi- Zorach v. Clau sen (1952), tbe
cal Issues that has confronted wearing of religious garb by
pubUc school teachers, a
the states and the nation.
Professor Boles reminds question on which the state
bis readers of an oft-forgot- courts have divided but on
ten fact, namely that the great wbich tbe Supreme Coun has
American
experiment
in l10t expressed an opinIon, and
religious toleration Is a pro- the use of public money for
duct of religious heterogeneity parochial ' schools, a practice
rather tban magnanimity. The that has lieen unlver4lally constudy clearly demonstrates demned by the state courts in
that Bible reading, prayers, which the issue has been '
and other religious practices raised .
Cabot Wri/{hl B e ~ins , by
The second half of the book Jam es Purdy. Ne w York: Farin the public schools have often
resulted in controversy among Is politically o rie nt ed. It is rar . Star us & Co .. In c ., 196 4.
devoted to an ex am in ation $4. 95 .
the .maJor r eligiotls sects.
Professor Boles al so e m- of the attitudes of the major
phasi zes a fact that i s o ften r e ligiou s groups and of educao v erl oo ked by those whose at- tors toward the iss ue of Bible REVIEWED BY
ten Cion is cen t er ed on th e Su- reading in the public sc hool s .
C. L. Ep stein
pr eme Coun of the U nited This is obvio us l y a d iffic ult
States , nam e l y that mu c h li- task . These groups tend to be
decentralized,
and
each
has
l
tigation in this co untry is
Jam es Purd y. who had writ handled at th e state level. plethora of spokesmen. P r oThese l ess publicized cases fessor Boles ha s , howe ve r, te n vivid bur general1 y inform an important pan of done a creditable Job of Identl- nocuous social satires in the
form of gentle allegories,
.. Ma lcolm" and /, The N eph ew . " offend ed eve r y genteel
soul in th e publi s hin g and r e viewing world and de li ghted
all lovers of a good s c ra p
wh e n this book wa s publishe d.
" Ca bor Wright Begins" is
a na st y little mas terpiece in
th e school wh ich has co me to
be c all ed Blac k-Humor, or the
Ple asure s of C ru e lty. BlackHum o r is t s lik e ste pping o n
toe s . Most hum or ists lik e
steppi ng on roes to some exrem, but Black- Humorists ,
lik e Te r ry So uthern . Bruce
J a y F r iedm an. and to so me
degr ee Muri e l Spark, step on
CONFLICT: R.lig ion . .... e La .. and Education
nothi ng else. All the while
th ey must keep a great big,
American law. and the diver- fylng the basic poslrio n of each obvi ousl y fa l se , sm ileo nth e ir
sity that Is inevitable In the group o n the issue.
faces while they are torturing
federal system is one of the
His
final etfon Is an the ir personages. while they
more prominent aspects of our analysis of the fo r ces s up- are executing a ba lle t on other
pluralistic society.
po nlng
and opposing t he people's feet.
For example , prior to the HBecker" amendment which
This is wha t Purdy does in
controversial decisio n of the was designed to reverse the "Cabot ll' dght." His hero. a
United States Supreme Coun .Sch empp decision. He fou nd quintessential American (his
In Abi.~ "' n v. Schempp (1963) tbat much of the support for the nam e combines the Cabats of
37 states "required, per- amendment came fro m forces Boston
and the W rig h t
mitted or condoned" Bible tbat were primarily ant i-court brothers of Dayton) is a fine,
reading In the publiC schools. rather
than
pro- religion. upstanding, yo ung, clean- cut.
Conversely, 11 states pro- Other suppon
came from Iv y League, u pper - m iddle
hibited the practice. 14 of the those who did not fuU y under- c lass, idealisti c stockbroking
highest state cou ns had co n- stand the decision and thought rap ist, with more than 300
doned the practice. 8 had con- that the Bible had actually been exploits to his name . His co nfrom
the
public dition came on him as a r esult
demned It. The Unit e d States banned
Supreme Coun's decision in schools. Professo r Boles as- of his reaction to th e process
the Sch~ mpp case ts, of se rted t hat once the tru e na - of becoming a fine. upstanding.
course:-definitive of the issue. ture of the support for the yo ung, clean-c ut, etc ., fellow.
Bible reading In the public amendment had been sysPurdy sugges ts that the
schools as part of a program temat ically exposed by Chai r- prac ti ces
initiating
yo ung
of sectarian instru ction is man Celle r of t he Ho use Co m- Ame r icans inro the "Organi violativ e of the "establish- mittee on the Judiciary. co n- za tion Wor ld" r esembleatroment" clau se of the First gressional suppon wane d.
c ious rape mor e than anything
Amendment. Com pli a n ceo
The legal anal ysis of Bible else.
however. had been l e~s than r eading In the public schools
Cabor mer e l y begins to r eturn t it for tat . ..fIis vict i ms
do not seem to m ind ; perhaps
th ey , too, consider rape a wa y
Down the soundles s waters of en di ng
of life. Some of them call the
day
poli ce after th e rape is over;
Drifts your sm all island to the sea but . a s Purdy makes clear, it
Is land born o f pearl-white blossom
i s nOt so much to report a
Wed to blackened thorn ;
cri me as to share their
Encompasses by the light of noon
me mo ries with a professional
And d r eam's r e ality.
audience.
So gently drift s the eternal moment
Cabot is eventually caught,
Into unending s il ence.
and released after a short
term under surveillance. His
Mory Hickmon
res ilience is gone, however,
Reprinted from Th e Seorch; F ifth Seri es, Cop y r ight 1965, Southern
and he rapes no more.
Illinoi s Un iveflhy P ress
A bri'!tht editor (resembltn~

<,.

Th e Bibi e, R e lil!, ion and the

Interracial House
That Art Built
B eyo nd Ciuil Righli s .byJohn
Se lby. Cleve lan d: Wo rld, 1966.
$6. 95.

universal, and Bible r e ading ,

P'lbli e School·" . by Donald 1:.. where unchalle nged , will unBoles Ames: Iowa State Uni- doubtedl y continu e we ll Into
versity Press, 1965. 408 pp. the future.
Professor Boles systemati$5.95.

REVIEWED BY
Christi an H.

or

Randall H. N.lson

'Nasty Little Masterpiece'

A Slap at the Establishment

With Sparkling Black-Humor

Down Soundless Waters

a number o f well - known trade
e ditors). working for th e
Goet he of American publi shi ng, Al Guggelhaupt (entire l y ide ntifiabl e with a
famous publisher c elebra t ing
his 50th annive r sa r y in th e
publishing game ), tries to get
an untrained author to writ e
t he life stor y of CabO[. He
thi nk s th e public IS r ead y for
it.
Th e publishe r. on the advice
of several of h is li eterar }'
consultants , eventuall y r e ject s the book and fires the
editor. Wha t the Amer ican
public ne eds, declares th e
c i v ilized publish er, is
" bloa l , " scope and size , m e ssages, chunks of the usabl e
past pre sented a s mode rn
morali t y p I a y s, noveliz ed
edito ri a ls about li fe fr o m
" lifc ."
Wh a t c aused all the fu ss in
th e pub li shing world wa s th e
ve nomous portraits of the
li te r a r y cons ultan ts of Al Guggelhaupt. The o r iginal of Al
himse lf prese r ved a d ig ni fied
silence. Borh we r e presented
unde r
tran spar e nt
pseudonymSj bo th wer e powe rful
figur es in [he Establishme nt.
One was ca ll ed Do yley Pepscout and the other was Talcum Do wnley.
Talcum was the critic wh o
sent Al hi s report in c arbon
form - he was sending the
original to Harvard for his
collected papers. Pepscout is
a newspaper moralist. a fierce
defender of the duller virtues,
and a r eal--Ufe advocate of
bloat, ph ysical and moral, in
the modern no veL
Purd y has declared his inte nti on to open fire on targets
in the Establish m e nt in his
next book , and he is beginning
to be r egarded by some with
aw e as a dedicated slaughte r er
of r e putations. His first effort
in the fi e ld has draw n blood ;
hi s nex t ma y be gin to utili ze
th e insights of the BlackHumor school 10 creare a
great and enduri ng satiri c al
epic.

Our Reviewers
Randall H . Nelson is a member of the faculty of the
Department of Government
who specializes In cons titutional la w.
E. L. Eps tein is on the
facu lt y of the Department of
English.
Christian H. Moe Is on the
faculty of the Department of
Theater and assistant dean,
School of Communications .

Mo~

In hi s dece ptivel y but yet
aptl y titled book John Se lby
trace s the fifty-year histor y
of Cleveland ' s Karamu House
form 1[ s s tan i n 1915 as a
struggling "ne I g h bo r ho o d
bouse " in a predominantl y
Negro section of the city to
the present Katamy (a Swahili
word roughly meaning f f a
place of joyful meaning") Is
today a world -known inte r racial center of the artsparticularly th e a t r e a n d
dance-which co unts a number of profes s ional perform e r s and artis t s as it s a lumni.
No w boas ting a membership
of four thou sa nd, its bUildings
ho use amone o ther things two
theatres, s tudios fo r the vis ua l arts and dance, and a day
nur se r . Its norab le co mmunity
thea tre prog r am cu rrent l y
produces twe lve s ho ws a year
ranging from play s to mus i ca l s and o peras.
The c hronicle of Ka ramu is
esse ntia ll y the s tory of it s
white founde r s Russel and
Bowe n J e lliffe. T he latte r,
tWO Obe rli n g r a duates , entere d so c ial wo rk bearing the
belief t hat co mmunit y better ment and ra cia l unde r s tanding
co uld be bes t effected by act iv e pa rti c ipation in the art s.
St ressi ng an interracial ap proach, the Je lliffes made
s ure tha t Karamy act ivitie s .
a lthough in large pan direc ted to rhe Ne gro co m mun it y,
alway s , we lco med a rea son ab le ba l ance of Caucasian par t i ci pant ~ and s taff.
Se l b)' po i nts our, paved their
path to ward hard - wo ll succes s
with so me formid abl e obstacles other than ju s t the per sis tent o ne s of inadequate
fund s and f ac ilities (the DepreSSio n, a fire, and the World
War II hi t years hit hard.)
White leaders in a Negro communi t y are oound to be s uspe ct
in so me quarter s of both
races ; the Je lliffe s were no
exceprio n. When, for example,
the y s raged plays drawing upon
the ri c h folk background of
the Negro they received brickbats with the bouquets. Some
Negro leader s, we are cold.
openly di s tru s te d the ir efforts
and indirectly joined some
me mber s of the white com munit y who (do ubtl ess haroori ng o!,.he r mo tives ) acc used
the Jelliffes o f purposely ex plOiting and downgrading the
<:Neg ro by s howing him in a
"hanke r c hi ef head " environme mo Fortuna te))' the personal and a rti s ti c Integ rity and
de dicati on of the Je lliffes
evenr(Jally ove r ca me s uch an tagontsri c c riti c ism . The protr a ir of [he gent ly ye t per se ve ri ng founder~ of Ka ram u
drawn by rhe author' is an
inspi r it i ng one.
Joh Se lb y, a fri end of the
Jel liffes , has written a readable and val uable accou nt of
Ka r amu Ho use whi ch i s neit he r overly glide d nor marred
by he r o -wo r hip o r pe r so na l
idea logy .
It
is c hrinicle
whi ch sho ul d c atch the par[i c uia r attem ion of reade rs
intere sted in -"'oeia l wor , co mmunit y bette rme nr, and [he
arts.
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Cartoonists View the News
'H E SEEMS TO B E IN SOME SORT O F T RAI>CE'

EnKleharc!t . SL L o",l , P OI I- Oi apit ch

The nation' s cartoonists
keep their pens o n the pul se
'" of tbe new s , and deve lopments

on racial qu estio ns have sent
the m to the ir drawing boa rds.
The spect r um of the issue
is wide and include,S civil
rights, white ba cklash, o pen

hous ing , black po wer , vio le nce

in the s tree ts , a nd the effects
of all these o n the Nov. 8
elec tions .
The ca rtoons on chis page
r epr esen,t the work of thr ee
men: E nge lhardt of the SL
Louis Post-Dispa tch, Sande r s
of the Kansa s Ciry Star . and
Valtman
of the Hartford

Times.

WEL CO ME HOME

CLOSED HOUSING

P~, . 6

Five Plays Plann e d

'Arms and the Man' to Open
Southern Players' New Season
This is the 14th year that
The Southern Players has
scheduled five productions on the Southern Players has sent
thi s yea r' s playbill, Including a touring company through
plays by George Be rnard t he state.
The world premiere of
Shaw , J . M. Barrie and Anton
"Rainbow Te rrace," written
Chekhov.
and
directed by Mordecai
Th e fir s t play of the season
is Shaw's "Arms and the Gorelik, professor of theate r.
Man." After its presentation will be prese nted Nov. 18-20
on campus Oct. 21- 23 and 27- and Dec . 1-3.
The lead role will be played
29, it will go on to ur of the
state with the children's play by Paul Mann, a member of
t he Lincoln Center Repe n ory
" Aladdin."
Theatre in New York City.
J. M . Barrie's famQus fanta sy, "Peter Pan" will ·be presented Feb. 10- 12 and 16-19.
It will be directed by Samuel
Seldon, who is serving as a
visiting professo r of theater.
He fOrjTlerly was director of
National
Corporation
is
theatre at the University of
I.JOW accepting applications
California at Los Angel es and
for part · time employment
the University of North Caroduring Academic year. For
lina.
information and appointment:
A
special c hi I d r e n' s
matinee of "Peter Pan" will
ca ll STUDENT
be pr esented at 3 p.m. Fe b.
14 and 15.
PLACEMENT DIRECTOR 13,"Come
Blow Your Horn"
by Niel Simon will tour the
North East Defense Co mmand
as a usa show from Feb. 15
March 15 before returning
between 10 a .m.-2p.m. to
to the Playhouse for campus

COLLEGE

STUDENTS

549-3319

AR WORLD

Parker Music Company
606 Ea., Ma in(Ea .' af 'Engl.', ) ea li 457·4111
f ullat.ock!
Glb l on

• Nart ln
• Grelleh

"-'amul

• "' o n il e

Renl a Cuitar
$1.00 per week
Le • • on. from p rof ••• ic. n a l
leocher. tought in JOEl ,
donical, folk, blue • • & rock .

perfonnance
13-15.
On the

usa

April

7-9 and

t o uT t the show

will go to Labrador, Newfoundland, Ice land and Greenland.
The final play of the 1966-67
season will be Anton Chekov's
"The Three Sisters." This is
the first Russian play presented by the Southern Play-

ers,
It was regarded as a highlight of the 1963 season when
presented at the Guthrie
Theatre In Minneapolis.
Season coupon books for the

Southern Players productions

may be purcnased at the box
office and at the University
Cenler. They cost $4.
All of the plays will be
presented in the Southe rn
Playhouse in the Communications Building. Curtain time
fo r each play is 8 p, m.

Rhod es Scholar
Applicants Given
Oct. 31 Deadline
The deadline for f~ling an
appllcation for a Rhodes
Scholarship has been set at
Oct. 31.
Applicants must be American male citizens, unmarried,
and between 18 and 24 years
of age. They must have at
least junior standing.
Persons interested in appl ying should contact G.C .
W tegand in the Department of
Economics, 70 1 Mill St.
The scholarship provides
for tWO years of study at
Oxford University.

SEASON TICKETS--President Delyte W. Morris rece ives season
tickets for the 1966-1967 series of the Southern Playe rs . Gary
Carlson of Princeton (left) , president of the group , makes the
presentation.

R eception Planned by Graduate Wives
The SIU Graduate Wives kaj Mrs. John B. Penson. vice
Mrs .
Ricbsrd
o rgalnzatlon will have a re- president;
ception for wiv~s of all Collins, secretary; Mrs.
graduate students from 8 to Wayne W. Wisner,correspon10 p.m. Oct. 14 in tbe Se minar ding secretary; and Mrs . ClifRoom of the Agriculture ton D. Lawhorne, treasurer.
Mrs, Marvin P. Thompson
Building .
Office r s of the o:-:-gan1zation hospitality. Other chairmen
this year are Mrs. Richard are Mrs , Thomas W. Dardis,
R. Mussard, preS ident, who membership, and Mrs. Larry
repla ced Mrs .. Ronald S. Man- R. Co bb. publlcity.

fi_B_·l G_CH_E_ES_E_B_UB_G_EB_1

701 S. University - Open 10:AM to l:AM For the first 2 weeks
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Edwards:VHle Pap'e r 'Co"lifiscated
such

(Continued from Page 1)

request will be given

was handed in as a joke by

"The University is the publis her of the paper. " be said.
"and could n't permit a handful of e d itorial staff people

an an student in i 060 , has been
an albatross ar?,und our necks
for six years, said Burns.
Alestle" is a combina tion

to act unilaterall y."
organized. accord1ng to EdE ditor Arms trong and two
m und Hasse of InformaCion
othe r s taffers, Hasse s aid,
Services.
Dean T ho mas, declining made the decision to pr int
comme nt, referred questions tbe Spectator .
Hasse said Thomas Hansto Hasse.
Robert W. MacVicar, vice meier. dean of s tudent affa i rs,
had
t old the staffers to ., put
president fo r academic af fairs, whose office is respon- back the Alestle flag or be
dlsmlssed
from their poSible for stude nt publications,
said, " There is no reason sitions ...
the name ' couldn't be cha nged
"lt ail centered on the fa ct
to sny appropriate name which

of leners from the words
Alton, East st. Louis and E dwardsville, locations of SIU
campuses se rved by the paper.
"E ast St. Louis i6 thO
e
s malles t campus," Burns
s aid , " and it gets four letters in the name . Alto n is

[h~

student

gov~rnmenr ,

though," he s aid.

Ther e is a Student Co uncil
publications committee, on
paper, but it is yet to be

Hootenany & Shlnd,,!
I PM Today

that the name Alestle , which

ca reful consi de r ation.

Bring your instruments
and participate, or
come and listen!

II

Lemasters Music Co.

next and it has two .

606 S. Dlinois

"E dwardsvllie is the big-

gest campus and all it gets

U":!IVERSITY PLAZA

is a s ilent 'E.' We didn't
think it was fair," be said.

would indlCJI.te its function .
HBut there was no ~que st
from any otf!cial Student o rganization to change It. Any

ANOTHER COUSIN FRED
SENSA TIONAL
LP RECORD SALE!!
COME IN AND LOOK
AT OUR LARGE STOCK
OF LP RECORDS!

RT. 13-EAST-CARBONDALE
THE WORLD'S FINEST QUALITY RECORD

~Duill pACTffC
William E. Nagel
Named to Head
Training Prog ram

•

...

cc.uIIU

·r "" . ..

N<~/ ,
o

"

.

...

Wil Ham E. Nagel, associat e
professor in th e Division of
Technical and Adu lt Educa-

t ion, ha s been appoi nted assist ant dea n of th e division in
charge of federal manpow e r
tr aining pr ograms.
Nagel ' s

appointment

ONE LARGE GROUPLP'S

was

anno unced by Dean Ernest J.
Simon fo ll o wing act ion o f th e
Board of Trustees. He joined

th e fac ult y in 196 1.
He has been in c harge of

fede r all y fin anced adu lt tra inin g programs Since 1962, when

ONLY

t he U ni versity accept ed a con -

t ract un der the Area Red e ve lopme nt Act to provide
training for more than 1,000
perso ns.

The divi sion

al so

hold s a S 1.5 million Maopower
Developm en t and T raining Act
(MDT A) co ntract to ope rat e
the East St. LouiS Manpower
Center, opened in Jun e , 1965.
BasiC ed ucation and vocatio nal
trai ni ng are provided for 1,000
ad ult s and 500 you th s at the
center.
Training under two MOTA
cont r acts a lso is pro vided at
the University's Manpower
TraIning Center in !he Ordill
a r ea o f the Cr ab Orch a rd Na tiona l Wild life Refuge .

at COUSIN FRED'S

. Most Modern

~ Barber Shop

i in Carbondale

~

·6 Barhers
Air Conditioned
.Vibrators
• Ha i r Vac s

1•
~

~~

,

JCAMPUS PLAZA
~ BARBER SHOP
'Compu s Shopping Cenle
_ ...........,q ........... .......... ......... ~ ........ ~ .... ,. . ........ . .// .,.-....
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6 BIG PRICE GROUPS: ORIGINAL SOUND TRACKS AND LATEST HITS

$1 69 $ 39
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Gunntanamo Bay Hit

Hurricane Thrashes ·Cuba
MIAMI, F la. (AP) - Hurri-

cane Inez anacked Cuba with
screaming winds and towering
flood tide s F rida y, nearing the
end of a tragic journey through
the Caribbean chat le h unknown numbers dead and m as -

s ive damage .
As the giant sto rm thr as hed
across Cuba's Ori e me Province , hamme ring the U. S. Navy
base at Guanranamo Bay with

s ustaine d winds of 138 miles
an bour, 88 bod ies had been
co unted on the isl ands through

which s he had pa ssed ea rlie r .
On the Barahona Pe nins ula
of the Dominican Re public, at
le ast 55 were reponed dead
and all crops wiped o ut in [he
furiou s onslaught of wind a nd
wave.
On the F r e nc h is lands of

G uadeloupe, 33 were kno wn to
ha ve

died. Hundreds o f in-

jure d were r eceivi ng make s hift tre atment in ho spital s
damaged by the blo w, and
which had no e le c tric JX>wer.
In
the
JX>verty-stri cke n
Negro natio n of Hami, falling
power Lines and radio towe r s
brought a co mmunicatio ns
blackout tha t m ay be hiding the
wo rst human trage d y of all.
Mighty winds funneling down
the "Valley of Death," a deep
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gorge between Haiti' s towering mo untain range s , and flash
floods
pounding down the
s lopes, appeared ce rtain to
have taken a great tOll o f lives.
"1 do n't see ho w Haiti co uld
have escaped a disa s ter, "
sa id Go rdo n Dunn , ch ief of the
Miami Hurri ca ne Cente r.
As the te rribl e sto r y o f
' Inez' raging s weep through the
Caribbean s lowly unfo lded,
Florid1a ns no longe r loo ked so
fearfull y to the ea s e
A high pressure r idge to the
north, whi c h had he ld the
s torm o n a we s ter ly co ur se ,
wa s weake nin g and Inez was
s winging into a lo ng c urve to
northward that wa s expected to
keep he r c lea r of the U.S.
mainland .
Fo r eca s ters delaye d iss uin g a n "all - c le ar " fo r

F lorida but s aid the dange r
that the state would be hit
"appears
r e mote
at thi S
time."
At midafternoon, Inez wa s
ce ntere d nea r the ci ty of Holguin in Cuba and 440 mile s
s outReast pf Miami.
"
As hurricane- Hunter airc raft waited for Inez to emerge
i nto the Atlantic off C uba's
north co as t , re s idents of the
ce ntral Bahama Is lands, a
Briti sh chain pa ra llelin'g t he
F lo rida coas t, were advised to
begin bane ning down for a
blow .
The storm thre atened the
Bahamas from Sa n Sa lvador to
Andro s With hurri ca ne winds,
heav y r a in and high t imes . The
wa rning did nOt e xte nd to the
capital city of Nass au whi c h
lies ju s t no rth of Andro s .

Pundits Puzzled Over Lack
Of Politicking by Johnson
WAS HI NGTON (AP) -P r esidem Jo hn so n's une xpected
abs ence from the campaign
trail fo r near ly a month is
prompting ques tions abo ut hi s
s trategy for de fe nding topheavy De mocrati c m a jo r ities
in Congr ess.
P r ess Sec reta ry Bi ll D.
Mo ye r s was asked F ri da y if
John son plans any additional
c amp aigning before the No v.
Se lec tio n.
He replied: "I don' t know at
this time, and I don't think the
P r esident knows at thi s rime.
There is no eve nt on hi s sc hedule a s of now."
Mo ye r s sa id the President
ha s received man y invitation s.
But what he doe s abo ut them,
Mo ye r s ad de d, will depend on
de ve lo pments , in cl uding the
a mo unt of rime a J1 o{ted for
JohnsC?n 's planne d Pacific [rip
next mo nth.
T he Pres ident ha s not made
a ca mpaign a ppearance s ince
Labor Day, Se pt. S. Before
t har, he had been speec hmaki ng - fr o m Port la nd, Ma ine,
to Pryor, Okla. a lm os r
e ve ry wee kend in Augus t.
As Moyers took pa ins to
poi m o ut, Johnson enterta ine d
four fore ign lea de r s rhis
m onth. All th at took time, not
only fo r t he actual m eetings
but for pre parat ions.
A ll Moye r s woul d do wa s
r epea r that the Pr es ident ha s
man y invitations , no plans .
Pe rha ps - and thi S can only

-SouthernQuick Shop
Home of the
Big '4' Bar-B-Q's
Pork Bar-B-Q' s 4 for $1
Smoked Burgers 4 for $1
Smoked Dogs 6 for $1
Beef Bar-B-Q's 3 for $1

Your Quick, Convenient
Shopping Headquarters
e Groceries e Cosmetics e Dairy

be guesswork - J o hn so n believes he can do hi s mos r e ffect ive cam paignin g by staying
c lose to home in the final,
c rucia l wee ks of the co ngre sSional sess io n-and by trave ling to the Far Pacific.
When Johnson fli es (0 the
Ph ilippines abo ut OCt . 20, he
wi ll be meeti ng there Wi th
leade r s of si x As ian and
PacifiC co untries i nvo lv ed in
t he Vi e t Nam war.

Pros pects for r ea ping )X)lit ica l benefits on t he home
front by r e mo te co ntro l fr o m
{he P hilippines s eem promi sing.
As the conference ho s t,
P reS ide nt Ferdina nd E . M arcos of the P hil ip pines, put it
Thursday in Tokyo, the prime
pUTJX>se of the mee ting is (Q
"conce ntra te on a determination as (Q wha t s tep ~ ho ul d be
tak en (Q brin g about peace in
Viet Na m."
A barrage of pre - e lection
news about Johnso n meeting
with As ians halfway around the
wo rld in quest of peace can
hardly be e xpecte d to injure
hi s ca use , p:>litically. at home.

IN A
RRY?
The snappiest
service is yours
at
Sudsy-Dudsy
606 S. lIIinoi.

(The quality Laundramat with efficient
personnel)

'0KAY, NOW HOW DO YOU TURN HIM OFF? '
Slev en. , Copley New. S erv ice

Clwu Reaffirms Peking's Help
To Viet Reds, Lauds Purge
TOK YO (AP)-" Ar med wi th
Mao Tse-tung's thought," the
C hinese peo ple ar e deter mined [Q firml y s uppo rt the
Vie tnamese people In "fighting to dri ve o ut U.S. aggressors" from Viet Nam,
Premier Cho u E n-Iai said
Friday.
Addressi ng a recepti'On in
Peki ng on the e ve of the 17th
anniversary of tbe founding of
Co mmuni s t Chi na on Oct. I,
C ho u declared the United Na- '
t to ns "has no right what soeve r to med dle with the Viet
Na m quest io n."
He again acc us ed the Un ited
States of working "in colIuS ion with mo dern revisionis m," mean in g the Soviet
Union, and of "usi ng the United
Nations to hatch new peace
ta lk plms."
C hou' s address wa s re po rted by the official Ne w
C hina Ne ws Age nc y in a broadcas t moni[Qred in Tokyo.
C ho u praised Mao Tse-r.ung,
hi s thought and rhe purge

George Won't
Do it Anymore
WASHINGTON (AP) - T he
"le t Geo rge do it" era in the
foreign p:>l1cy of two presi dents c losed Friday with the
exit of Geo rge W. Ball a s
undersecretary of s tate.
"I'm not ve ry good at giving
advice , " BalJ r e marke d as he
briefed hi s s uccessor, Nicholas Katzenba c h, on Friday
afternoon in the s paciou s undersecre t ary's office on the
State Department's se ve nth
floor , over-lOOking the U nco ln Memorial and the
Potomac River .

From Bach.to the Beatles .. __
From Dylan to Dorsey. __ _
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT!

elP's e45's
NEEDLES TO FIT ALI" MAKES

SOUTHERN QUICK SHOP
Illinois & College Open BAM to 11 PM Daily

WILLIAMS STO·RE
212

s. III; ....i.

k nown as the "great pr o leta rian c ultura l r e vo lution"
s we epi ng mainland China .
"We are deeply co nvince d,"
Cho u sa id, "that so lon g as we
hold aloft the great Red banner
o f Mao Tse-t ung's thought and
pass it on from generation to
ge neration , we s hall certainly
s u cceed in building up our
great
mo the rland and in
making it a n impregnable prole ta rian state that will ne ver
c han ge its co lor."

Troops Leaving
San Francisco
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)
T he National Guard withdre w
half its riot co ntro l fo rce s
fr o m San F ranCi sco Friday
with order hopefully r es tored
in two vio le nce - sha ken Negro
districts .
Riot s had flared for two
nights afte r a white police man
s hot a nd killed a Ne gro youth.
In Friday's cal m, gove rnment
and bus ine ss leaders s purred
drive s to produce jobs.
Mayo r John F. She lle y, a
fo rmer labor leader, blamed
high unemployment In tbe
Hunters Point and F illmore
area s as the c hief cause for the
outbreak the re of fire bombing, rock thrOWing, and looting.
Cyril Magnin, San Fra ncisco Cha(l1ber of Co mme rce
preSi de nt , called a c losed con feren ce of the 100 pres idents
of the ci t y's larges t e mplo y ers . He s aid the purpos e is to
gene rate a ll JX>s s ibl e jobs for
minority groups.
She lle y s ternly charged both
organized labor and business
manage m e nt
with r es i-Ons ibilit ~ for limiting Ne gro job
opJX>rtunities .
Hln m y o pinion the m edieval
practice of discrimination by
some labor union s is just as
sorrowful and just as unfair as
tbe arc haic attitudes expressed by some members of
employer
or
management
grou ps," Shelley declare d.
Daniel M. Luevano, regional
director of the Office of Economic OpJX>rtunity. said he
expected to repon in 2-4 bourson war on JX>veny funds.
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Letup'
Pledged by Pope Paul
V A TIC AN CITY (AP) - In
a message carried by his s pec ial miSSion to Saigon , Pope
Paul VI vowed Friday to wo rk
witho ut letup to make "pea ce
be with you" a r eali t y for
Vie t Nam.
The message wa s in a
letter to be r ead ,to a meeting
of Viet Nam's Roman Catpo lic
hie rarchy.
The Vatican disclosed the
letter had been ent ru stltd to
Archb is hop Sergie Pigne doli,
who left he re three da ys ago
as head of a n ext ra o rdinary
three- m an pJntifical mission.
At the time tQe miss ion left,
the Vatican lim ited its announcement to saying . tbe

POPE PAUL VI
miss ion wo uld attend a meeting in Saigon on Church problem s.

Yanks Ousted
From Moscow
MOSCOW CAP) - Two more
Americans , one a diplomat,
were a ccused Friday by t he
Soviet Union of wo rking for
the Central Inte lli gence Agency and engaging i n "hostile
ac tiv it ies . " The charges were
pr ompt ly den ied by U.S. officials.
The Soviet labor paper Trud
sai d Nicholas H. Riegg, 26, of
Conco rd, Ca lif., graduate of
the
Univers ity
of
Pen nsylvania, o ne of the accused,
had been expelled thi s month.
Riegg tO ld the U.S. Embassy
in Bucha re st, Romania , that he
wa s "entrapped," given rough
treatmen t, then expelled.
In Washington, the State
Depa rtment den i e d Riegg
wo rke d for the CI A.
The seco nd American, Donald R. Lesh, 34, of Sun City,
Ar iz., a U.S. E mbassy secretary, was .e xpelled Sept. 14 ,
but no specifiC cha rges we r e
made against him until no w.
The U.S . E mbassy here denied
the charges against Lesh, who
wa s accu sed of being a contact man fo r R iegg and s ubverting Af r ica n s tudents in
Moscow. The e mba ssy ter med
the
cha r ge against Les h
"complecely unfo unded."

I Today's Weather I

But Vatican sour ces had
s pread the word that the goal
was in ' fa ct far broader - to
explore in the ver y theater of
t he Viet Nam war new ways
for the Pope to hel p end the
fighting.
The papal letter wa s released here Frida y. It st r ess ed anew the determination of
the Roman Catholic s piritual
r ule r to do everyt hin g in his
JXl we r to Stop the co ntH ct .
He sa-id conce rn .for the
s uffe ri ng of the Vietnamese
impel him " to use eve r y opportunit y. no matt~r ho w
s mall, to achieve a JUSt and
paCific solu tion to the crisis."
T he Pope said he would
never cease in hi s appea ls to
everyone in Viet Nam - people
and leade r s alike - to s tri ve
for an understanding that co uld
stop the fighting.
Of hi s personal e fforts to
hel p solve the crisi s , the
pontiff said: "we think that is
the duty of apostol,i c ministry
to co ntinue thi s t ask until the
mome nt in which the wish and
greeting of Chr ist - ' peace
be With you,' - becomes a
realit y for the be loved Vietnamese people.
" Fo r the coming of thi s
peace - and Without givi ng
an y thought to the least temporal interest - we are ready
for a coopera tion without
limi ts, while recalling at the
sa me time the principles on
which peace must necessa ril y
rest to be just and durable."
The
le tter,
written in
F rench, made no mention of
tro ubled relations bf> tween
Vie t Nam's
Buddhist and
Catholi c co mmunities. But
Vatican sources say o ne of the
main objectives of the papal
mission to Sai gon i s an end to
t hese differences as a step
toward peace.

Envoy Says
Door Is Open
On Viet Issue
WASH INGTON CAP) - Am bassador Arthur J. Goldbe r g,
di sc uss ing prospects for a
Viet Nam se ttlemenr, sa id
Frida y, "The door is open
and we see no ev idence it has
been closed."
The American envoy to the
United Nations made this
sta te ment to newsmen after
co nferring for mo r e t han a n
hour with President Johnson .
While e mphas izing, that he
did no( want to inspire undue
eptiml s m about peace pro speCts, Go ldber g indicated he
was not discouraged by the
fact that publiC Com munist
r eaction to his pr oposals last
week for pr omoting a Viet
Nam sett le ment ha s been
ph ra sed In terms of re jection.
" It would have been unrealistic to e xpe ct immediately a conside r ed rep ly"
fr o m the Com munist camp, he
said .
Early react io n qu ite na tu rally, he argued, tends to be
phra sed
in propagandistic
terms .

Percy Says
Campaign Will
Resume Soon
CHICAGO (AP) - Charles
H. Percy announced Friday
that he will soon r esume his
campaign fo r U.S. senator but
he did not s e t a precise date .
The announcement was con -

tained in a statement prepared for a United Republican
Fund fund-raising dinner Fri -

day when guests of honor
were for~er Presid e nt Dw ight
D. Eisenhower and hi s thre e

brothe rs,

Earl and

Percy. who was defeated two

years ago in hi s attempt to
unseat Gov. Ott o Kerner. a
Democ ra t, halted his campaigning a ft er his daughter,
Vale rie , 21, was killed b y
a prowler in the Percy home
Sept. 18.
Percy's sta te m ent said. in
part:
"Soon, I will be back among
yOll, working with yo u for the
id eals we all have shared
PRISONER OF WAR--Nurse d'_ecks pulse of 2 3 -yea r ~ld emaciat ed Vietnamese after he and nine o th ers had been liberated
from a Comm un is t pr ison camp in the mountain j un gles of Phu
Yen province. An American officer sa id the camp "looked like
Dachau all over again ,"
( AP Photo)

More U. S. Forces Are in War
Than South Viet Nam Troops
(A P) - A landing of 2,500 GIs
dropped South Viet Nam's
regular ar med force s to sec ond place numerically behind
co mmitted American units
Frida y.
The Un ited St ates, whi c h
o nce limited its militaryactivity he r e to advice and s up port fo r [he Saigon war effort,
now ha s 3 17,500 unifo rmed
men directly invo lved. The
buildup continuel:i as Hanoi
spurns all efforts to promote
negotiations.
Though Premie r Nguyen
Cao Ky ' s gover nment lists
705 ,000 Vietnamese under
arms, they are mostly militiamen, national police and irregul ars . The American r o ll
topped by 500 the 317,000 Vietnamese regulars in the fight
against the Comm uni s t s .
Dominati ng action s of the
day were U.S. air raid s against
Communist ta rge ts in and near
the old demilitarized zone be[ween North and So uth Viet
Na rn . 852s and li ghter bombers st ru ck in s u pport of the
5,OOO-odd U.S. Mari nes in
Opera tion Prairie , a two month -old drive in which 933
Hanoi r egulars have been r eported ki lled.
Informed
sou r ces sa i d

North Vietnamese are s till
po uring south djrectly across
the one-time buffer te rritory,
delineated in the Gene va accord of 1954 , and the biggest
CO nfli c t of the wa r may s ha pe
u p when a shift in monsoon
winds starts seasonal rai ns in
that area next mo nth.
With three or fo ur fresh
enemy
battalions
rece ntl y
identified in (he field, so me
sour ces said the Marines a nd
So ut h Vietnamese battalions
regularl y based ne ar the zone
will ha ve to be re inforced.

for so long.
" • • • T hanks to all of you for
your loya lt y and kindness in
good tim es a nd bad. Your
s uppon has always mea nt
much. but never mo r e th an in
r ece nt da ys. We a r e deeply
grateful to you all. "

STOP FROlEN PIPES
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Patterson
.Hardware Co.
w. Main at l llill()is

GO

SOUTHERN
WELCOME STUDENTS
WE HAVE THE FINEST DRY CLEANING
FACILITIES AT YOUR SERVICE
WITH EACH DRY CLEANING ORDER
PICK UP FREE GO SOpmERN

•
•

pleasant
atmosphere
dares
play free

BILLIARDS
Cam"pus Shopping Center

GREEN HANKIE.
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+

Sanllone.
~'-""I •.~

303 S.

~IVERSITT
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GO

• modern
equipment
Considerably
conti nued cool today, high
from 60-65. Outlook for Sunda y: fair and cool. The record
high for this date is 93 degrees set i n 1919. The r ecord
low is 32 de grees set in 1939
according to the SIU Climatology LaboratOry.

Edga r.

Milton.

~E

457-4000
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Hakes Will Leave Southern '

Edelman to Assist In Study
Of State-Employe Relations

For Position at California U.
Haro ld L. Hakes, assista nt

pos ition he was assuming had

dean of studem s, wt l11ea ve SIU
We dnes day f or a ne w post at

a gr eater degree of respon sibil it y, He said also he liked

the Uni versi t y of Caillornia

[be idea of living ne ar Sa n
F r ancisco.
At Davis he wil l be the as sis ta nt dea n of s tude nt s fo r
housin g. This will cover all

at Davis.
Ha kes be gan his duties here

three yea r s a go as ass istant
area he ad for Thom pso n Polm.
Hakes sa id be r egre ts leav i ng Southern but added tharthe
Sho p With

The state ' s poli cy [Owa r d.
its e mployes will be st udi ed
by an I S- me m ber commiss ion
of which Milton T .. Edel man,

ass ociate dean of the Gr ad uate
School, is a me mber .
E de lman a tt e nd ed the fir st

meeting in Chi cago on Thurs day. Although the meeti ng wa s
. concerned mainly with organiz ing future a ctivities , Ede lm an s aid, the comm iSSion set
next Mar ch as the deadl1ne for
submiss ion of a full r eport to
the gove rnor ..
The purpose of the co mmission, Edelman- said, is " co

housing, on and off ca mpus ,

plu s

the

food

5

e r v j ce

faci lities.
The school has an enro H:m ent of about 10,000 srudents

DAI L Y E GYPT1AN
A d" "rtl • • ,..

and ha s pla ns fo r e xpan s ion .

advise the governor on what
should be r ecommended to the

Warning Blast
Test Slated
For Tuesday
The

sru

war ning signal will

sound Tuesday i n co njuncti on

with the Illinois Civil Defe nse

plan

to

synchronize publi c

warning system tests through out the state.
Because there is dange r of

seve r e weather at all nrnes of
the year . state legislation has
set a s id e the first Tuesday of
each month to sound a co m mo n
,warning tes t at 10: 30 a.m.
John S. Rendle m an. vi ce
presidem for business affairs.
has
ci r c ulated a special
bu ll etin to fa c ulty and staff.
In it . he asked faculty m e m bers to expl ain the warning
signa ls co students.
The test each mo nth wil l
incl ude :
1. A o ne - minute steady blast
for the Civil Defense alert
signal.
2. A o ne - minute period o f
s ilen ce .
3. A tWO o r three - minute
series of sho rt o r imerminenr
blasts for [he t ake-cover
signa l. In the eve nt of severe
weathe r o r a poss ible tornado
o nl y the take - co ver Signa l wi ll
be used.
At '.he so und of such a
signal for severe weather per sons should take shelter in the
areas labe ll ed With ye ll ow dia mond shaped signs ma r ked
She lter Are>a.

SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS
BOOK and SUPPLY
formerly Campu s
Su pp ly Store

SIU
710 South Illinois

According

to Edelman lO

per cent of no n-agr,icult ural

workers in Ulinois are public
e mployes, which , he said, is a

co mparativel y high figure.
Advisor y
co m m 18sio ns
si milar to Kerne r' s a r e a r e l a t ivel y new developme nt and
ha ve been used in a number o f
states, i ncluding New Yor k
Mich iga n
and
Wi sco ns in ..
Me mber s of the co mmission
we re chose n fro m ind ust r y,
the state l egis l ature ~ labor
a nd the p ubli c . Edel man said..

Unitarians Plan
Five Services
On Civil Rights
"The Civil Rights Revo lution" will be the theme of a
series of five talks at the
r eg ular Sunda y mor ning services of the Un itar ia n F e llowship. Un iversity and Elm ,
during OctOber.
An autho rit y on Negro his tOry a nd the antis lavery move m e m~
Bett y F lad e la nd. as sociate professor of histor y.
will stan the series at the
service at 10:30 a . m . Sunday.
Her topi c will be .. The His tOri ca l Background of the Civil
Righ t s Moveme nt . "
She receive d her Ph . D. fr om
the Universi.t y of Mich iga n
with a dissenation on the anti s lavery move m e nt. Her biography. .. J arnes C. Birney,
Sl ave holde r to Abo litio ni st. "
publishe d in 1955, was selected by [he la te Pres id e nt
Kenned y' s Committee for the
White Ho use Li brary in 1963 .
She is in he r fifth year at

SIU.

Shop Wi th

Temperarily located in ten t in South Gate Park ing l o t.

legisla t ur e
regarding
the
s ta te ' s policy o n collective ne gotiat ions fo r employes of t he
sta te and other subdiv isio ns of
the s ta te, such as school dJ s trict s , cities a nd co unties .. "
E delm a n, who has arb itrated labor d ispute s fo r 10
ye ars.
pr edicted
s everal
proble ms in arriving at s uit able r ecommendatio ns . T he
procedures to follo w in CAse
of a n impasse, and differenti ating between e mployer and
e mplo ye. are two which are
of major imponance to the
co mmi ssion.

Daily Egyptian
Adv. rti ....

"'• • "'• • • • ~1f
• • IP1r

David Chri stensen , fellow ship president and associate

professor of geography a[ SIU,
invited the pu blic to atte nd ..
Other speakers in the se r ies
will include Robert B. Harrell.
as sistant p r ofessor of En glish; No rt on R . Ke nner. associate pr ofessor of mathe m atics; Re nfo r d C . Gai nes •
candid a te for a doctora te in
the m inist r y at Mead v ille

T heological Seminary, Chi cago. and a fifth speake r to
~e an no unced.

RESIDHf CE HALLS

The Largest and Most Complete Acceptable
Living Center Serving SIU Students

* 100% Air Conditioned
* Fully Carpeted
* Tennis - Volleyball - B asketball * Cafete ria

* Bookstore
* Year-Round Swimming Pool
... Laundromat

*

*
*

Rathskeller
Commissary
R ecreation Center

OFF STREET PARKING AND CYCLE SHELTERS
602 E. College

Phone 549-3396

RentaJs
• Refrigerators
• TV's

• Ranges

now at

Williams

STORE

1 12 S, ILLINOIS
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Vets Under GI Bill to Submit
Class Schedules to Registrar
Veterans e nrolled for the
fall quarter should submit
copies of t heir class schedules to the Re gistrar' sOffice
for validation of their e ligibility for GI B!ll bene fits .
Virginia L. Lavish, Regi s trar's Office secret a r y handl ing t he GI Bill prog r am, said
vet e rans who ftIe d fo r t he ir

Newly Publisbed Boo k
Co-Edi ted By Meye r s
Cal Meyers, associat e professor of che mist ry, is coeditor of "The Chemistry of
Organic Sulphur Compounds ,"
Vol. 2, ne wl y publ!shed by
Pergamon Press of Oxfo rd,
England.
Meyers and Norman Khar asc h of the University of
Southern Califo rnia also have
been r etain ed to edit fou r more
volumes in the series. The
dus t Ja c ket fo r the 465-page
second volume was des igned
by El!zabeth Bueh r le St anton,
form e r instructor in commercial an at

WET SVTLLE - - The week's weathe r was dominated by precipitation, and tJd s gro up of students
emerges from Th ompson Woods on on e o f th e

benefits ea rl y U1 the s umm e r
have begun to r eceive their
c hec ks.
Miss Lav ish s aid s tud e nts
who are having difficulty receiving t heir be ne fits should
inquire at the Regist rar' s Offic e and th e Univ e rsity wtI l t ry
to dete rmin e the problem •.
There have bee n instanc es
wh e r e th e Veteran's Administ ratio n ha s lost the certifIcates of e ligibilit y and paym ent s of benefits hav e been
held up until another certificate wa s receive d, she said.

PEEDW
SHIRT LAUNDRY
AND
CLEANERS

SIU'S~V.!T.!.I:..._ _~======:;;;===~

wet paths . There's enough water unde rfoot to
give So me re fl ection of them, despite th e hea vy
ove rcas t F rid ay .

ATTENTION A LL SENIORS
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Soon .. Hew Type O f Int ervle ..... WII1 Be G ivan .

If Your Future Is Set- - FORGET I T!

Of Many L oc ot iona,

If You Like To Sit In An Office All Do y -- FORGET I T!

.. ,.

_ _ . . . . . . ""

One Where You Ctri Hav. Your Ch o ice

H ov e 8 W_k. Voc at io ns It.. Year, Pl us

F int Year With Annuol Incr.a ....

Ie ' _ "" ' .

E arn Appro.:;.

O ne C otc h -O nly The B•• t Qu al ify.

sa.OOO Your
Interested 7

S--:n d A. Resume O r Lett., Indicating Your In terests To : ' F utu re ' Bo a 66 , Champa ign .111.

if You Like A l l You r Decisions Mode For You--FORGET IT!

You Cm'1" Los. By Inveat i go t ing .
IMer v i ....... Will Be Scheduled T he Week of October 17 ,

If You Would Rother Watch TV Than Put In Extra Effort To Get Aheod --FORG ET IT !

BUT if you feel unlimited potent i al, action i n your job, and self management,
along w i th extra rewards for extra effort i s your cup of tea-

Send A Resume or Letter Ind i cating Your Interest
In This Outstanding Career Opportunity

To 'FUTURE', BOX 66 Champaign, III.
YOU CAN ' T LOSE BY INVESTIGATING

Interviews Will Be Scheduled The Week of October 17, 1966
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ObeliSk Sale Set

IIIOU'l'e
gOOd ough

Tuesday at VTI
Orders for tbe 1966-1967
Obelisk, SIU's award-wIMlng
yearbook, will be taken from
11 a.m. until I p.m. Tuesday
and Wednesday at VTI.
On the same days, the yearbook orders will be taken
from 5 unt!l 6:30 p.m. at
Trueblood Hall, Woody Hall,
LentZ

Hall

and

at the e n-

trance to Small Group Housing.
The Obleisk will also be .t;'
on sale through Oct. 15 in
the University Cente r, activity
ar ea H. The hours will be
from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m .,
Monday through Friday, and
from 9 3.m. until noon on
Saturday. '
Oct. 15 is the deadline for
buying this year's book.
Students living in off-campus houses with IS or fewer
r esidents who want a group
picture in the 1967 edition of

En&elhardl. St. L a u..i. P o .t.D1.",at ch

predict a student's ability to
do college work.
Local boards rna y consider
the test result along with other
data in the registrant's file
in determining eligibility for
occupationa l deferment as a
student.

ed on campus through a procedure to be announced later.
Forms must be mailed to

McLeod to Speak
At Dinner Meeting

A Malaysian legislator visited SIU under the international visitor program of the U.S.
Depanment of State.
H.

Annou'ncement
Effective October 10th we will not sell,
order or install any special exhaust
systems. Also we will not service or
work or honor any warranty on any
bike that has any type of special
exha ust system.,--

Hondas should Purr Like A
Kitten--Not Roar Like A Lion.

HONDA of CARBONDALE
North on Highway 51
Carbondale, Illinois
PHONE 457 -6686

open
n days a week
twenty-four hours a day
D

sru will be a testing center
for the faU series of Selective
Service coUege qualification
tests Nov. 18 and 19.
Students ma y obtain informarion and application forms
from their local draft boards.
Forms will also be distribut-

Malaysian Official
Visits Southern

houses.

CA.wpus

5HOPPI~' CEMTER

1~

Fall Draft Deferment Tests
Will Be Given at Southern

Educational Testing SerVice,
Inc., Princeton, N.J. They
must be posrmaI;ked no later
than Oct . 21 .
Registrants who have not
previousl y r.aken the test are
eligible. !}elective Service
said the . test is intended to

the Obeiisk should contact the

Obelisk Office (3-2067) before
OCt. 7.
No special forms have been
prepared for mailing to these

, rCU-l

Octob.. I,

DAILY EGYPTIAN

M.

lsa Karnaruddin. a

member of the Perak State
(Malaysia) Legislative Assembly, a rrived here Wednesday afternoon with State
Depanment esco rt John H.
Buchwalter.
The Malaysian legis lator
also Is a member of th e Pera k Exec ut ive Co un Cil, and the
Perak Rural Developement
Committee . He is Interested
in refo r estation and reclaiming former mining lands, pilot
wood utili zation phont and rural developement project s .
Kamaruddin left today for
Seattle, Wash •• continuing his
visiting program in th e United
St at es.

Ar chi bald McLeod, chairman of the Department of
Theate r. will be the principal
speaker at a meeting of The
Egyptian Dinner Club at 7 p.m.
OCt . 13 in the Unive rsityCenrer Ballroom.
His subject will be "ls Live
Theater Dead?"
McLeod, a native of Edinburgh, Scotland, came to SIU
in 1947 as a teacher of speech
and dramatics and director of
the
unde rgraduate theater
program. When the Theater
Department was created in
1958 . he was named chairman.
Mc Lead r eceived his doctorate of philosophy degree
from Cornell University in
194 3.

Block and Bridle
ToMeet Thursday
The SIU Block and Bridle
Club w!1l hol d an o rgan izational meeting at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday in the Seminar Room
in the Agriculture Bullding.
Club members w!1l plan the
year's activities. The club is
an organization for animal
industries majors.

Purchase Negotiations to Start
For Expanded Campus Site
Land purchase negotiations
for a 13-a cre urban renewal
project on t he northeast edge
of the campus are expected [Q
begin within a week.
William Burns, co mmis sioner of the Ca rbondale Communit y Conse rvation Board,
sa id appraisa l ream s have
finished the job of establishing
sa le values on land within t he
residenrial area . Nego tiati ons
with owners will begin as soon
as the federal Urban Rene wal
Ad mi nistra tion sends back
price agreements for the
purchases.
Total cost of the project will
be $1.5 million, Under an
agreement With the ciry, SIU
will buy the land for $860,000
after Carbondale has acquir ed
it. The difference between the
acquisition cost of improved
property and resale to SIU as
raw land w!ll be covered by an
urban renewal grant to the
city,
The area will be known as
the ·Lincoln Neighborhood Urban Renewal Project. Longrange SIU plans call for de-

velopment of the s ite as a
technica l and professional resea r ch area.

Apple Tree
Research Is
Fruitful Here
Resea rchers at the Illinois
Horticulture
Experi me ntal
St ati on at SIU have bred an
apple tree whi c h resIsts fire blight disease, according t o
James B. Mowry, professor
of ho niculture and superintendent of the station.
HFireblight 1s a serious
apple disease resulting in extreme damage or de ath of the
tree," he said. The disease
is prevalent in Southern IllinOis.
While conducting r esearch
on controlling apple tree size,
workers discovered that East
Malling seeds, from England,
bred with the popular Jonathan seed, produced a tree
with "some deg.cee of protection from th e disease,"
Mowry saJd.
The station, devQted [Q the
genetics and breeding offruit,
is a joint project of the Unive rsity of Illinoi s and ~ ru.

275 Gollan Fuel Oi I
Tanks - For
Purchase or Lease

M&H Oil COMPANY
CITIES SERVICE
Roule 51 (H. Illinois)
Phone 457·7531

Ph.D:s Knock Head s

D6ctors Dig Football Wars
ST. LOU IS (AP) - C harles vacated by the retired Luke
David Walke r t a Ph.D. aspi- Owens.
rant in history. and Frank
Be s id e 5 the individual
Ryan who holds a Ph.D. in tackles, the bespecraled Walmathematics. had more than t er jammed the center o f the
one head to head discussion line , e liminating interfe r ence
last Sunda y a t C leve land.
a nd took part in s e ve ral com Wa lker, 25. a defe nsive bi ned stops of Brown ball
tackle for the St. Louis foot- carriers.
ball Cardinals . made 10 in~'I came in good on Ryan
dividual ta ckles in the 34- 28
St. Lo uis victor y ove r t he o nce." said Walker. a fr eque nt
g
uest
teacher at the St. Lo uis
C leveland Browns.
Ryan
is
the
Brown' s College of Pharmacy. '· 1 hit
him
and
brought him up a nd
quarterback and he wa s one
o f th e prime t arget s for the down hard. When yo u get a
6-foot- 3 , 250- po und ta c kle gre at q uart e rback like Ryan
With a good tack le yo u fe el
from Duke.
.. I was ge tting i ntO the lucky."
Walker conside r s the game
Brown backfield a nd I think
do ing m y job," said Walker , his best in thre e years with
who has take n ove r the poS ition the Cardinal s . He sat on the

bench the first year and then
came into the game against
Pittsbur gh last year whe n
Owe ns was hurt.
He did a good eno ugh job
then fo r the victo r ious Big
Red to award him the ba ll
ga m e .
" I like to hit," he said.

~~A n~a~antoin h~~i~rle~~u~~.~

do th~e job. That could be the
who le secret and yo u have to be
ready to get hit.'·
Waiker spon e d a r ed a nd
blue bruise under hi s left eye
which he picked up from a
fl ying e lbow in the C level a nd
game but he will be in the
li ne up wh e n the un.beatenCar dinal s play the Eagle s at Philadelphia Sunday.

;. !~~~
FUMBLE CURE- -Lynda Libby . 17 . a high school s tudent in the
Minneapolis suburb of Robbins dale , eyes the football being ca rried
by one of the Robbi nsdale pl ayers . Football Coach Irv Ne rdahl
uses this method to keep players from fumbli ng. When a player
makes too many fumbles , he ha s to carry this footba ll with an improv ised handle for a week. This includes carrying to and f rom
school, to classes and lunch, and even to. the s hower . CAP Photo)

SIU Harriers Compete Today
Against Big Eight Champions

write Dad for money •••
But let us keep him informed
on all the latest news!
Th e Dail y Egyptian c a n ne .... er replace your personal plea for
nece ss itie s from the folks back home . So a letter ~ .... ery n ow and
th e n is essen tial. St ill, t h e Egy ptian wi ll c u t down on the fre·
quen cy of you r letters by keepi ng the fam i ly up to dote on a ll t he
c urrent e .... ents on c gmpu s . Co s t ? Cheap ! Onl y $2 .00 a terrTl,
or $6 .00 for a full 52 week'S . Clip the coupon below , enclo se
your c heck, and mail to the Egyptian . Mo s t of yo ur per son al cor·
re s ponden ce worries are o .... er fo r good !

SOUTHERN

ILLINOIS

UNIVERSITY

quality photo
finishing in town
• Black & White
• Color
largest selection of :
• Name Brands
• Tape Recorders
and
• Photo Equipment '
in Southern Illinois

NAUMAN
CAMERA SHOP

Nightengale i s one of fo ur
runners who r e turn from Kan sas State's five -man tea m of
last yea r.
This wil l be the
first mee t of t he yea r fo r
Kansas.
It will be the Salukis ' fir st
tes t at t he three -mile di sta nce this ye a r. They ran a
five-mile course In last year.
They ran a five-mile cour s e
in last week's tie with DePa ul.

T he Salukis ' first mee t wa s
at the six-mile Miami of Ohio
co urs e.
The distance could
be a disadvantage to Osca r
Moore, who e njoys the fiv e mil e di s tance better, according to coach Lew Hartzog.
The Sa lukis will return to
Kansas DC L 8 for t he Kansas
In vitationa l
at Lawrence.
The y will face the Universit y of Kansas Oct, 15 at
Carbondale.
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Southe rn' s c r oss - co untr y
team will fa ce Eo me o f the
o utstanding di s tance runne r s
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The Sa lu ki s ' opponent in a
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are
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from a fo u rch-place confe r-
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FREE REGISTRATION

Downstate Smployment Agency
103 So. Washington
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PHONE 549-3366
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.. Tickets B~ing Sold
For Shrine Game

AI Des Moines

SIU, Drake to
Toda y's football battle in

Des Moines between Drake and
SIU s hapes up as an aerial
show since both teams feature

strong passing attacks .
Dra ke is expected to throw

~Match

Passing Games

the ball a great deal with the will no doubt grab another
hope that Ron Ro yer, senior record tOday , He has com quarterback, can have another pleted 220 passes for 3,11 3
yards
i n his thr ee - year
one of his gr eat da ys.
Roye r holds many Drake varsity career, including 23
career passing records and completions for 328 yards this
season. He needs to throw
on ly five passes today to break
the record for passes attempted by a Bulldog passer .
Roye r 's fa vorite targe r is
senior end and co-captain
fo r e moving inside fo r a winter Manley Sarnowsky, a senior
program which will include from Alberta, Canada, Sarwelgbtliftlng ,a nd other ac - nowsley' s record for the Q.rst
tivitie s .
'
two games this year is 16
The Blue team is no w lead- passes caught for 228 yards,
ing in the intersQuad co mpeSarnowsky is bidding for a
tition, sporti ng a 3- 0- .1 rec- place 1n the Drake recprd
ord. The Red team follows at books . He is approaching ru nI-I-I , with the White and ner-up spot in passes caught.
Green squads winless at 0-1 He doubles as the Bulldog
and 0-2 respectivel y.
extra po int specialist.
Sophomore righthander Bob
While Royer and Sarnowsky
Ash is the! leading hu rler 1n appear to give the Salukis
the earl y stages, posting a 2-0 problems, Coach Jack Walma·rk for the Bl ue team . Le ft y la':.e is none to happy about
Skip Pitlock Is 1-0 with the SIU's combination of Wa ll y
sa me cl ub. Howard Nickason Agnew a nd Tom Massey .
is 1-0 for the Red team's lone
Agnew co m pleted 18 out of
victory , The losi ng pitchers 3 1 passes against Lo ui sville
thus far include Pass Kenel- last Saturday With e ight of
kamp, Dehlin and Pam her. them going to Massey fo r
The pitchi ng and hitti ng suc- 148 yards.
cess of the Blue team are two
"Fans won't see any better
prime
reasons why the y pair of passer-receivers anyhaven't ~en beaten thus far , wher e than on our field Satur-

Fall Baseball Program Starts
With Many Veterans Missing
Head base ball coach Joe
Lutz' fall baseball program Is
alre ady well under way. but
some familiar faces are miss-

Ing from

the

SIU diamond

scene.
Two starting hurlers on the
1965 spring squad haven't
turned out for practice. The
abse ntees are Blli Liskey and

Wayne Sramek.
Liskey and Sramek a r e joined by a host of o ther pitchers,

most of whom saw little action
in varsi t y competition. These
incl ude Mike Weber. George
Poe, John Lyle, Bob Gunderson aod Ed Driscoll.
In the hitting department,
notable absentees are Rus s
Keene and Rich Col lins, both
o utfielders potent with the bar.
Others
miss ing
include
catchers Geo rge To ler and
Dave Alamshah, and infielders
Andy Ondesko and Lar r y
Shaake. A number of newco mers figure to take up the
slack left by the missing
veterans.
Lutz plans to hold intersquad games through November. weather permitting, be-

Drivers Wanted
..

~

Yellow Cab
must have
Class A
Chauffers
license
Must be 21

Phone
457 -8121

Yellow Cab
215 S,llIinois

I

da y," Wa lla ce said earlier
in the week. ·
Drake's record is 2- 0. The
Bulldogs ha ve defeared State
College of Iowa, 9 - 6, and
Nonhwes t Missouri, 27-0.
Drake's passing ga me wa s
s lo wed down a.gainst State College of Iowa last week because
of rain.
"We're pretty rusty after
not being able to throw ve r y
much because of the rain at
SCI, " Wallace said.
So , the Bulldogs bave heen
working o n tbelr passing attack this week: and also on pass
defense With the expectation
that SIU will pass a lot.
Game time is 1:30 p. m. The
game will be broadcast on
WSIU radio.

Going Somewhere?
L.t u .. take ca... of
all the detalh. We·1I
mo.k. complete Clln'angement"a & r •• ervGt.ian.

for

Tickets fo r the sixtb annual Shrine football game to
be beld Oct, 8 are on sale,
according to Roben M. Bates.
general chairman of the event.
The advanced sale is being
co nducted
by
Shr i ne r s
throughout the area.
Proceeds provide funds for SIU
scholarships , Nearl y $ 12,000
has been made available since
the ·start of the event.
This year ' s Shrine contest
will pit Youngstown Univer.sity
against th Salukis at 7:30 p.m,
in McAndrew Staclium.
Ticker prices are $3 for
r eser ved sears a nd $2. 50 for
genera l admiSSion.
Tickets can be secured only
from Sh r iners or by mail to
Shrine Day, P .O . Box 201,
C a rabo ndale,

Shop With

Daily Egyptian
Adverti,e ..

E8peeiaUy for you!
at
Beauty Louuge

Pho, 9-2411

yau of no eKtra charv ..

B & A TRAVEL
"We

d~

everything
but pock you r bag. I I

Phone 549· 1863
715 S. Uni v.tsi

Beauty Salon

Pho.7-8717
YOung'8 nair

Pho.74525

"DAIL Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
The Dail y Egyptian reserve!. the right to reject any ad vertisi ng copy . No refunds on canc.lI.d ad5.

FOR SALE
C learance Sale Mus t clt::ar all 1966
me rchandise off ou r s a les lo t withi n
ne xt 30 da ys. P rices cut 10 move thi s
me rchandise: 40x\0 F. K2 bedroom.
Start as lo w a s S2 ,695 plus tax while
t hey last. E dwards T r a ile r Sal es,
Jnc. 2 1/ 2 miles No n h Mar ion on
HI. 37 .
24 3

305 Honda Super Hawk , 1963 , Good
conditio n. S425 457- 495\.
333
'57 Fo r d com' . See a t 711 S. Poplar
aher 5. tel e phone 7- 7953.
334
Trumpet $40 . Yashlca ca mera and
flash , 54 5. Call 9-320\.
335
'59 TrIumph cycle 350cc, To p s hape.
BeSl offer. 549 - 2235.
33 7
ClarineT fo r sa le. E xcelJent condition.
Pnont' 9 - 24 61.
340

1965 Star moblle ho me , IOx50. Carpe te d , a i r - c ondit ioned , stora ge shed
and unde r panele d. Re ad y to mo ~·(· In.
Ca ll 504 3-2 20 7 befo r e 5 p. m. o r 54930 20 a rt ~ r 5 p.m.
20 7

196 1 Vol ks wagon c o nv. Ne w engine,
ne:w paint. See at 319 E . Stoker,
No. S. 549- 30 30.
343

F ull set of golf cl ubs , B Irons, 4
..... oods neve r used. ~A 5. Wil l bre ak
s e L Ca ll 7- 433 4.
275

1950 Fe.. d good run ning c ondition,
S75. Call Pi ul " 453-2273 between
1 &:5 p.m.
307

'01 Ram bler wl a i r needs wor k. Be s t

C ha mpIon sire d, AKC registe red Irls h
Setter puppies . Call 9-3845.
345

offe r o ve r 590. 1965 Bridge stone 50
Spor t , m int cond., S200 o r be s t offer.
Si mple x tr i g. Slide ru le , 53. Also
conSignment for s ale of book s , eac h
f o r Sl.OO . Make 100- 200 do llars pro fit. Co mple te Scuba ouait, 575 , Call
SCOtt Thatcher , 7-4 710 .
309
1956 Har - D.v. 3 wheeler, exc. con ditio n. S325. Phone o r contact P . T.
Br e nnan, 516 RawlJngs , apt, 41 B, 457 7940 .
311
1963 Scout-4 wheel drive , man y extras . SlI75. Call 687 -1501 after 5
p,m.
317
1966 SuzukJ 80cc Trail Bike. $300.
2000 m l., perfect shape, See Tatro,
An. Dept., Mon . thru Frt., 8 - 1.
321
Blue Corvalr-Monza. Good gas mUe age. Reasonable, Chester-826-3857
after 4:00
326
If YO U want ACTION fut on a n ything yOu have to se ll . . . cllp t he
handy class1fJed ad form In tada y's
Egyptian and mall II In NOW!
330

1966 Suzuk i 80 standard. Excellent
condition . Low price. See at room
238 , Stevenson Ar ms, 600 W. Mill.
9 -1621.
362

1958 P lymouth HT V8 Au,t.. Exce llent
mechanical cond1[lon. SI601 9-1914.

""

Tropic al fi sh, a qua r ium suppUes,
ta nks . plants, frozen food. Frey's
Aquarium. 320 E. Walnut St.
347
1959 Mar lene traile r, e,;cellent condition . 2 bedroom, washer. Best offer,
must sell! 549-2653.
349

FOR RENT
Room for one ma le student. 21 or
o lder at 120 5 W. Schwartz. See an y
weekda y 4 :30 to 6: 30.
31B
T railer for rent . Close to campus.
Inquire 611 S. washington, Telephone
457 - 7960.
336
P ark P lace residence hall now accepting one te rm contracts . $135 per
term whUe rooms are Stm avail able. Inquire at 611 E . Park St.
P hone 457-2169.
279
For rent ; mens s ingle r oo m with
cooking privileges. Uppe r classman
preferred . Ph. 549-2690.
3 44
Uns upervised housi ng. C hoice 10 eations. Houses, traile rs &: apts. See
Village Re ntals , 417 W. Main or
phone 457-4144.
352
New modern furnished 3-room apanment located on o ld Rr. 13 oppoSIte
the drlve-t n theater. 684-4886 . 360

SERVICES OFFERED
Shon of c ash on moving day? Finance
your long dJstAnce move with Keane
Uni te d Van Lines. 457-2068 .
245

Female roommate wanted for trailer
c lose to campus. Call 7-5895. 299
I or 2 men to share new u nsupervised apt. Dunn apts. No. 81. SI 50 a
term. Cars legal.
348

Female roo mmate to share f urnished ape. wit h one other student S70
per mo. Call 7-6986 M.V. Marlon.
358

HelP WANTED
Readers needed for bllnd student.
Will pay fo r s ervice, Please wrile
to Bob Ri c hardson, Salukl Hall, 716
S. University o r call me after 9 p. m.
at 549-1250.
314

Three busboys to serve evening meal
s even da ys a week with clean updutie s
at the P hi Sigma Kappa house. Will
receive all meals free. Call 3-2860,
328
Pan-time help wanted. S1.25 per hour ,
Rockel Car Wash. Call 9- 14 30. 361

PERSONAL
Beautifully decorated birthday and
special occasi on cakes . Call 7-4334.
276

1966 Ford GT HT, 4 speed. Phone
457-818\.
350

Lake Tacoma Riding Stables . Moonlight ndJng, hayrtdes. Open 24 hours .
Phone 993- 4055.
258

You r Dally EgyptiAn c.1us1f1ed ad
wtll reach 14,000 buyers. Why not
send In tbe handy form found Into
toda~6 paper now?
331

1965 Mustang. 8 HT , 3 speed {ransm ission. Ph. 457 - 8181
3~1

WUl give pnvate tutoring in German.
Ca ll 9-4187 after 5 p.m.
332

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

One vacancy In supervised house;
share Kirchen . Also two garages. one
near ca mp.!s and one twO miles out.
Call 457-6286.
354

Small Hammond electnc organ. Year
o ld, like new. Price S45O. Also Buescher 8-flat tenor samphone with
leather case, Price $175. Call 76286.
355

r966 Volkswagon squa.re back sedan.
Used In Europe excl usively. Excellent
savings. Phone 457-2184. Ask for
Jack .
356

WANTED
Wanted your banking business. Un1verslty Bank of Carbondale, 1212We s[
Main, 549-2112.
247
Wanted: I or 2 male students to share
trailer in Maltbu Village, KlO.
339
Wanted: someone to read fo r plrdally
sighted student . Reasonable hours
wlrh pay. Phone Jan Bennen at 5-1Q3731 anytime,
:1041

WANTED
Male to share 51xlO ITailer, 2 bed.
Available immediately, 457-5154. 338

LOST
Fema le German sbeperd, Black and
[an. Ans wers to name Heidi. Reward .
Phone 5 49 - 4360 or 9-2213.
353

Oct.b., I , 1966

MtullWe Brroktloum

Stadium Lights Out
Remainder of Season
Last ' Sat urday's po VI e r is no schedulin g proble m
failure during the Salukl foot - caused for e ither game .
At t he tim e that th e light
ball game wIth Loul svllle has
r es ultet1 in a much bigge r probl e m wa. made full y known
bead ache than was first an- th e r e was no one available in
ticipated.
After e xtensive the athle ti c office for comment
examination of the damaged on the sched ulin g change that
electrical e quipment it looks w.ill be necessary for the
as though the r e will be no Shrin e Game.
mo re night football at McAnd r ew Stadium t his fall.

There

was

a

massive

breakdown in the ' undergro und

wiring syste m. A comple te
breakdown occurred in the
principal underground cables
On the west side of the Stadium and th e r e Is panlal deterio ration on th e east side,
according t6 Paul W. Isbell,

SALUKI TWIRLERS-The Saluki twirlers this
year ate, left to right, Cindy No len , Carbondale;
Dee Parks, Metropolis; Johnny Blake. Rantoul ;

executive d). recror of Se rvices
Division •.
Isbeli said that major repair s are needed befo r e th e
Marge ,-Beleckis, Chicago; Lynda Von Kriegs- e lectrical s ystem Is operafield, }3ro,~kfield; and Chery l Mifflin , Marion . tive. A co mplete new undergro und e lectrical inst allation

13-Point Favorite

Spartans Piclood Over Illini
CH ICAGO (AP)
Topranke d Mi c higan State launches its Big Ten football tit le
defense at winles s I ll inois and
anmhe r co nfe r e nce opener
takes Wisconsin to Iowa for
a toss-up sc rap toda y.
The s ix other Big Ten teams
will be· bus y trying to jack up
saggin g confere nce pres tige
aga ins t outsiders.
After two round s , the Big
Te n bare ly is above the .500
mark. in non-confe r e nce co mpetition with a nine -won,
eight- lost reco rd.
The odds favor Big Te n
s tandard-bearers in four outsi d e
e ngage ments ,
while
No rthwestern and Indiana are
regarded dis tinct unde rdogs
agains t Notre Dame and Texas
respect ive ly.
Michigan is pic ke d by 14
points over invading No rth
Caro lin a. Hos t Minneso ta i s
tabbed by 12 over Kansas.
Ohio State also is rated two
touc hdowns be n e r tha n v1. s it ing Washingto n.
Despite Purdue's 26- 141 0s~
at Notre Dame. the Bo ile r makers rate a seve n-point
choice over Sou the r n Met hodist in its fi rst r oad s tan
after s panking Illino is and
Navy.
Despite 13 - point favo ri tis m ,
M ichigan
State's Spartan s
waril y vis it Illinois whe r e
MSU' s Duffy Daugherty ha s
never won in four trie s .
Duffy' s memo r y especiall y
Is paine d by hi s 1956 c lu b 's

,

C hampaign invas ion which re s ulted in a 20-1 3 upse t of a
Spartan powe rhouse whic h ha d
won four s traight and wa s
ranked No . I in the nation.
The s imation Sa·t urda y i s
so mewhat s imilar.
Mic hi gan State ha s roared
pas t North Carolina State and
Penn State for a firm g rip on
the top positio n in The As sociated P r ess national poll.
Illinois ha s oowed to Southern Me thodis t and Mi ssou ri
and will use IS8-pound Bill
Huston as halfback replace ment for injured Cyril Pinder.
Any chance for the IUini to
s pring an upset re s ts on the
ability of a good ground de fe nse t9 harne ss s uch Spartans
a s halft:>ack Clint Jone s , fullba c k Bob Aps ia and quarterbac k Ji mm y Raye, who have
a massed 428 ru s hing yards
and six touc hdow ns in tWO
ga mes.
The Wisco ns in ar Iowa Big
Te n opener for both is pegged a
pi ck -'e m contest. Wi sco nsi n
defeate d Io wa State and s ucc umbed to st rong Southern
ca lifo r nia .
Iowa dow n e d
Arizona and lost to O r egon
S tate .

Schoendienst Signs

.i

LONDON
(AP) - Arnold
Palmer, biddJng to regain. the
Piccadilly wo rld match play
golf title , has to '" stan tbis
year's
tourname rit
with a
match
against
Roben De
Vicenzo of Argentina.
That
was how the draw
worked out for the eight-man,
$44,800 tournament set for
Wentworth Oct. 6.
Palmer won the tit le when
the event was first staged two
years ago.
Gary Player of
South Africa won last year ,
defeating the late Tony L e ma
in the final.
'
P l ayer starts his defense
against Neil Coles of E ngland,
tOP ' money winner on the
British circuit this year.
Two othe r Americans are in
the field-Jack Nicklaus and
Bllly Casper.

S_ U I For

" Full .C ove rg9~ "

Aut.S._Scoot ..
I~
FinCWIcial Ruponl ibility· F i ling .f

BIG JIM's

EASY ' PAYMENT PLANS

FURNITURE MART

3.6 or 12 Month.

FINANCIA~ RESPONS'IBILITY
POLICIES

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY

STUDENT FURNITURE
OUR SPECIALTY
WE BUY, SELL, TRADE

703 S. Illinoi, .... "' • .
Phon. 457-«61

127 No. Washington

10.
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DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVER TISING ORDER FORM
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Doil ., Etl'P';"" . Bldt . T·48 . Sl U

"AME _____________________________________________ OATE _______________
ADDRESS _

EYEWEAR
Your eyewea r will be 3
ways corr.,..1 al Con rad :
1. Correct Pre1lCription
2. Correct FIllin(.;
3. Correct Appearance
ONE DAY servi('.e available
for most eyewear 8
50

9

UNSES I

s69.~

The s wimming poo l located
in Unive rsit y High Sc hool will
o pen o n wee ke nds beginning
toda y.
Ho ur s will be F rida y, 710,30 p. m . ; Sa turday and Sun day, 1- 5 p. m .
Student s must prese nt thei r
I D ca rds and bri ng thei r own
s wim s ui ts and to we ls .
Ad miSSion is fr ee wit h the

1

---.. ----, r----------,
rWNTAcr
I

Swimming Pool
Opens Today

ST.
LOUIS
(AP)- R ed
Schoe ndie nst ha s s igned a contract to manage the St. Lo uis
Cardinals for the 1967 s e ason.
It will be Shoe ndie nst's third
year as manager of the Red birds .

'iiF\

~1

Ir' s the confe r e nce de but for
eX- Utah mento r Ra y Nage l ,
who s ucceede d Jerr y Burns
at Iowa's helm and will be try ing to s nap a Hawk eye st rin g
of 12 st raight Big Ten losse s .
E a c h team ha s a pairoffine
runners , halfback Ton y Wil liams a nd fu ll bac k Silas McKinnie of Iowa , and halfback
Vic Janule and fullba c k Wayne
To dd of Wisconsi n. The 233 pou nd To dd is a so phomo re as
is Io wa' s roll-out quarrerbac k, E d Podolak.

will have to be ,jnstalled according to Isbell.
This would invol ve no less
th an thiny days of labor. Ad dit io nal tim e would be' r e quired for pu r chas e and shipment o f equipment r equi r e d
for the repairs.
Is bell added that If the wrong
things had happen ed last
Saturday night the IIgh.t poles
could possibly hav e been
cha rged . This would have been
fatal to anyone toUChing them.
The Sal ukls are sched uled
to play a night game In the
St adium next Saturd ay against
Youngs town. Thi s is th e annual
Sh rin e Gam e . They also have
two r e m a ining ho me games
against East Carolina, Hom e com ing, and Ball State. Both
of these games are scheduled
to start at 1:30 p.m . so the r e

Palmer Tries for
Picadilly Title

I

I 11IOROUGH EYE I
I EXAMINA110N · I

• Any tint -ftO extra charge.
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_ .coNRAD OfIJCAL
Dr. Jo.T ..

"11 S. ILUNOIS,CAP.BOHDALE

166 AND MONROE, HERRIH- Or. R. ::~"..d"Op_etri'~
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